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Rhee May Appoint
Old Foes to Cabinet

SKOUL, Korea (-P) President Svngman Rhee was re-
ported vest today to be eunsideiing some of his old political
too, lot Cabinet posts in an effort to still the rising opposi-
tion demands for r r>vr nationwide elections.

I'hne also was a cal! for Lee ’Kipoong, vice piesident-
jelect. to quit Lee, a member of
ißhec's Liberal party, was named
'vice pie.sident in the- March elec-
tions to take' office Aug. 15 This
week's bloody upi u-mg again.-d the
rovoi nment stem m e d from
charges lliat the voting was
i lgyed

Venezuelan
Rebel Chief
Still Free

CARACAS, Venezuela f.T*»
Lender of Venezuela's vest-pork-l
et iovolt fif'd to the hills vester-'
dav piusued hv soldiers and peas-
ants Two leaders were reported
tapl tiled he neo.sanfs wielding
machetes, but the rebel chief still
].-> at laige ;

Late reports indicated the up-
iismg at San Cristobal was
launched hv a few comonatois
under Jose Mai 10 Castro Leon, an
ambitious ex-poneial in the air
lmce. His hand slipped anoss the
houlei Wednesdav from netgh-
borine Colombia

With the collapse of the levolt,
the leadeis took flight for the
bolder, now sealed on both sides
bv Colombian and Vcv'rue'an sol-
don s

Repmtsjrom San Ciislobal said
peasants, blandishing their razor-
shaip machetes, seized ex-Col,
Juan de Dios Moncada Vidal, one
of Castio Leon's top aides and
Id 11 Beinahe Serrano, a young
oil leer who joined the lebels Cas-
tio Leon got a wav

Kim Chun-Yun. leader of the ,
Unity parly, a splinter group
of former democrats, said he I
had told Rhee that Lee should
step down. This was the first 1
public suggestion that only the
vice presidential election be
held again. Rhee was unopposed
in being re-elected president.

In anotiiei attempt to quiet
cnticism of South Korea both at
home and abroad, National Po-
lice Director Cho In-Koo asked the
public to write him any reports of
police brutality or mistreatment
of demonstrators who staged a
near iovolt this week in Seoul and
other maior cities

Nearly 1,000, mostly students,
Aveio shot. The martial law com-
miand announced iljat 125 were
.killed in Seoul and elsewhere. It
asked that other deaths he report-
ed to authorities.

j Seoul and other Korean cities
i remained under martial law. All

1 were reported quiet.

The lebels evidently lioperi to
set up such a mekus in San Ctis-
lobnl. an isolated provincial cap-
it.il, that the rest of the counti.v
would ttrnk a hut uprising was
under wav and tom it

Crowds of citizens attacked the
lebels, then soldiers defected, and
riesiclent Ronnilo Betancourt rai-
led such a wave 'if papula: sup-
port that the revolt was crumbling
within hours.

—The area of land under irri-
gation for agiiculture in Tuikey
has increased 300 per eent since
1950.

Harness Racinq Dispute
Intensifies in Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH (,Vi - The hot
isputo over legalized harness
icing m Allegheny C'ountv is got-
ng tintl l-1

Slarlite Drive-In Theatre
ItOl’TE SU BETWEEN’

STATE rOM.EUi .mi BEU,EFONTE

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Int Feature .

.

"FIVE GATES TO HELL"
In Cinemascope

with Neville Brand - Doinre* MicheaU
2nd Feature . . .

"BLUE DENIM"
with Cam! Lenity - Brandon DoWilde

Showiime 7:30 P.M.

FuP-pago advoi li.emont-. ap-
poaied m community newspapers
aiound Pittsburgh urging defeat
of the icfeiendum They were
bought hv a gioup of Piotestant
clergymen from Pittsburgh’s West
End

Turnpike Conspirators
PHILADELPHIA (Ti The 1

convictions of four men accused
of conspu mg to defraud the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike Comirussion of
SI!P-_' million were upheld yester-
d,i\ hv the State Supreme Court

It was a 5-2 decision.

★ NITTANY
NOW—DOORS OPEN G P.M.

Feature: 6:10, 7:50, 9:30
SHE LIVED IN THE

LIMELIGHT ... & LOVED
IN THE SHADOWS!

*A novel
mystery that
pulls no
punches.* 1

—Time Magazine j|
SAPPHIRE
"SUPERIOR” N.Y. Post

NOW PLAYING
Feat. 1:30, 3:32, 5:28, 7:30, 9:32

CCHUMftA ftCIUWi *»m*u
A CAWI RtO fMOUCNONff©«R Man

( In Havana
m itMi*i Alec Guinness

¥CATHAUM
Now: 2:11, 4:01, 5:51, 7:41, 9:31

'f'Ql] ||mte!p!oMrilialL | fTTall bqy§L
sWm 5a■

Anthony Perkins - Jane Fonda

FRIDAY APRIL 22. 19&u

Huge Satellite j Kennedyßipsßeligiouslssu©
Tn T&cf&rl ' WASHINGTON - Sen. nantlv Protestant West Virginia.
IO DC ! CbICU ,

T ,
„ 1 . /n A Tnc, \ KennedVs religion has become an

WASHINGTON (T*i —USJ° ln * ' Kennec
-

(_l . is-,ue m the campaign preceding
space" scientists vwJl try next ripped into the religious issue the May 10 primary.

■ month to place a balloon-type vcstcrctijy with the as.->eition, Kennedy, man emotion-charged
satellite, tall as a 10-storv build- that he is not “a Catholicitalk that kept the editors listen-

. , , , r, nfl ,
, „ Unc mtentlv, ticked off a long listmy, into oimt 1.000 nines aboie candidate for president ;of reasons' why he said his Cath-

the earth 1 Fo51olvln„ Kennedy to the plat-'olicism should not handicap his
| The National Aeronautics and befoT.; the ATne‘ncan Society !bid for the presidency.
Space Administiation announced’ Fditors Sen Hu- 1 He got rousing applause when
the tiv will be made on May 5 i -ip he ended
,

~
. bert H Humphrey (D -Minn ) ae-

from Cape Canaveral, Ha. nounced those who hate injected CLASSIFIEDS—RESULTS
50c BUYS 17 WORDSThe satellite is intended as the-pepgjon into the Democratic pres-

toierunncr of a senes designed to idential nomination contest
piovicle rapid, sure-fire, long- Humphiev said he doesn t want
range communications spanning to be nominated by anti-Catho.ic
oceans and continents. votes and wouldn’t want to be

: The satellite will serve as a president if that meantJus paitv

1 type of reflector against which ra- would be split m a c
,dio signals can be bounced back OVOI sects.

forth among stations on the Humphrey, a Congregationalid.
earth. is battling predomi-

5 CONSECUTIVE SELLOUTS!
NOW is the time to SEE

Inge's

"The DARK
at the TOP

of the STAIRS"
Weekends

Until May 14

Presented by Players
CENTER STARE

Tickets AVAILABLE NOW for
THIS WEEKEND

Tickets On Sale at HUB or Door

The PENN STAIE FARMER Goes Modem
The campus has had a facelifting since the lean
year of 1908 and now it's time for a campus pub-
lication to take on a modern look,

We want YOU to help us find a new name
for The Penn State Farmer

Submit all applications
®By mail to the Penn State Farmer

OH
•In person to 10 Armsby

BY

Saturday --- April 30 --- sp.m.
A $7.50 Gift Certificate from Keeler's will be Awarded to the Winner '

One name will be chosen from the best 10 Applications

We feature your favorite snacks including beef and
bam bar-b-ques, chip or cube steak sandwiches, and
shrimp or chicken in the basket. We also have all
flavors of sodas and sundaes. Stop in today! You'll
enjoy the view ...and the food.

BENNETT'S
SKY-VIEW RESTAURANT

Route 322 North

ENJOY THE VIEW
WHILE YOU'RE EATING
Now you can enjoy this ever-popular view
from Route 322 while eating your favorite
sandwich or short order. Truly a culinary
innovation for State College.


